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said the enr-aged rm-seller, el rock the craie, sweep the not suifer any incor-enience wvhatever. Vou are a good
bouse, make the bed, anti attend to your own doffiestic iechanic, and 1 believe yeu own a good farm ; and if you
affairs; 1 wiIl net be dictated te, by a woman, cspecially one were poor, you should reinember what the Scriptures teach.
who ls weak eîîough te join a tezaperauce society, Anid then The sggie, bqok that, prepounçes a woue against flic i:ntn ho
go gossiping and tatig regt e egbor. i ia - pattêtb lhe boulé tô hts fieighbgoue~slilis, d'eclàios üte rigrte-
nage MY business iwitheut your assistance." Another lady eus shah not be fersaken, and that their seed sliaUl not beg
came Wi; sald she, "c Sir,, unless yeu restere- what yen have bread. Whilst bis heart was pliable, the cloquent pleader
unjustly taken frei that poor wornan, we iwill not tiade with rprsuaded hin to abandon the abominable business in v.ýhich
you. Yen will get a bUs naine, and ne good persan wiil jba. ,v ~s engagcd. He did with bis liquers what trie Èliesian
tronise your shep ; therefore it wvil1 be a pecuniary ndvantage convert' did with their books of magic.--he made a bonfire of
for you te exercise, for once in'your life, the nobler faculties of them. HIe aftcrwards epe.ned.a. tçznperance bouse, and did as
humnan naur. "tIt is very ýsrange--passimg stran&e,"5 saià mucb business in three weeks, as be had donc before in as
the tiquer merchant, cctret nu lady tan corne intoiny lih many months. Te other dealers iii liquor we say, go àÊd do
this rnorniîîg, witheout a bcd efenibns ini ber rnouth ; but 1 wîi llikevi.se. Te the ladies we say, combine and concencrate
net be tennezîted belère my iime in thig way-1 %vil givc up your e-xertions, and yeur labours of belieyolene will invaria-
a part of the price, providine yen- say ne tàore' about -the hly be crowned wvitb triurnphant. success.--G. Wý BuHcGý.
aflair. 1 amn exdtedirigiy auxius te haveatich âanpeasant-
interview closed as soon as possible.-" It appéars the Zùst EX=RACT FROM AS' ADDIIES,3rpeech teuched hi.s peekot nerve ; and the close relationsbip
and sympathy existing betureen the Pocicet and the brain., BY REV. JOHN 5PpftA1T, D. t>.) 0F Dtm:ie.
causcd him te speak iii a lincr toue. "We shall net besa- Some people Prctend that intoxicatiug drinks add to theïr
tlsfled with any answcer short of the fuit valne of the oniàns,'> stirengthi, anid increase their muscular powvers; but this isalse
confinued thc perscveriug wünian. ciYen wcald-not asic-me, delusion; they tlilnlc they are streng wben thcy are weak;
te rab my fanîîly, surely madani."c 1f asic yeu.not tôrcib 'whisky, wine, and porter, milce theni boast; andi that is ail
other famnilles, flor yen know a4 W*ell as r do, that thé £11711 The t"th is,-tbey wealceî tbeiAe ln bo<ty, but 9frèngthen thern
turc iii your lieuse, and the:fn é lothes youv 'yre6 lb*l in imagination, i a awe]llknowin facttibatthreis»ç.our-
]asý Snnday, came ind!iectlY, îf not dîrectly, eut Of thý ishment in ardent spirits-tiestrengti tliey produce is of a
iniserable hovels occnpied by your constant customers. If transient nature, and is always feltowed-by a sense of weak-
you regard your own intercala, and mishto retain a standing IR~ nes and fatigue. Thiere-fore, tbe pepular, notion that stirnu-
society, yen must retuira thse opprcssed woman thse full v2dne lants are capable ef addmng te, thse strengtli of thse human
of the egtable.$ you se, unjnstly and so-mecklessly took from freine, is completely fallacieus; asnd for thisreason-the bod
lier well cultialed littia, eaedn.- ceI1 realiy canhect afford is cndowed îvith certain actions and powers Whbich are wun-
leu gîve sucb a liberal dSnation, besides 1 hac'e rabbed eut thse fermly regulated by fixed and unerring as.To proel
acceunt that was on my door, an.d I shall net be uble: te ce!- and excite these actions bcyond thse -natural velocity which
]cct a penny from ber brutal, diurkcn,Iany liu!band." TIsi they arc capable of uaeicising, la v7hat i9 nicant by stimula-
lady now imide room for another 'ho lad heard thý latter tien. The laws of Ulic animai econemy. liwever, jireso con .-
part of the conversation. ccSir," said she, cc %e wish oeu ta' stituteti, that every unatural exc-tation of thse animeal Dwers
'understand distlnctly, that your cruelty tôivaxxs tihé- nippy' is invariibly followed, as I meutioned befoze, hy iVsicýi1
wvomn in q uestipu %vill net go unavcngedl; for 'tva have de- depri]ioD, coDrres 1onding witb, and equal te, Uic unnatia
ternîned te taise thse amount whkth yeni b*ve taeie -away excitn fre wthich, bas been applieti. It is evident, there
from a wenîarn ini a condition' wo m than -widowhood, and Wve fore, tat stimulation dees'net give strengtk ; it oùa1y urges
will spare ne expense or laîbour at aur comind, tdi wnmn ândTfortè thiahimailÔWês to'ineasèd 'tVeloeity xaciy-ý&s
ethers te beware of eue wbe trairipieé's the poor." Tisese. the application of thisewiip and spur increases tise specti of
u'ords wère speken with se mnnch eamncstness and decisi Uic the rse ; and tis inc. ee velocity la nothing more or less
the grocer trembled., and turned paie. After a short pause, than a reai W.,4e of animai strengt, andi is necessarily -toi-
lic observeti, ccI cannot be thus tormented-I uil giveUp lowedl by a cerresponciing ccdiminution ef êapacity, eia
halfthe sure 1 received for the confeunded onions."1 cc We the resisting force ef the sM' teni la poportion'ably weakessed.
wtill take nothing more nom les.- tisai thse fuît value ef tb ome, nevce1liless, 'Wllsytawe yrdtvofo

yhn~ eu eoid, Whisdl inery twice as -ranch as you gave Let me ask, wliat la the nafure and kind of gooî r*'niies?
!or &Msi' at anction;, andi yen had )etteý consent tu do it itrn- Docs it nourisis thse body Dr. E. Jàhiistonsyff ýdbés-,âmnedintely, fer there la a regiment ef ladies ini the street, xvio for tise ife ef ne anima ca e1~etdb~i.lsd~
are armied -with arguments te defend the unfortunate.'" Thee la evident fi-em tise n4ture, maner, and mechanismé et nuisti-
astenislieti andi terrificd grocer lookleti eut at thse deer,, andi upi tien, fisat tobe capable of neurishinig, it muist b6'=ncepfible-dfl
the street, andi then dotigeti back affaMi> apd saiai, "cIf 1 give conversion inte the polid matter ef the body itseif. Butftuids

up all1gve for theonionsyofii i be satisfied,wOnt't ou?» aeec bee én rnmtdneoisbttasf
tepoveriy of that tansily, and yen ougbt tbe cemPelled id contzirit sohid supedtèt in it, theis tho-se solids eah be assiL;

Support 'thîem."l Cr Weil, thike thlic un, *and reynember znilated te the *etiy> and se slenrish it, as in bicthse bkIrey-
theye nre net rn-ny inaividuals xvha would exereise such mng jvafeie &c.' But Ulie fluid ln çhith.* these sbu&tawtte s'tzspnr
iianirneut liberality, and iralie sucl ans Cenus sacfflice.7" dedi, musst.pass eut 6f thc body. tf het, mine contaissee
Tise lady rec.eived-the surre thankfîily. Thse moment she noýsrishmen4, it must depend onUc* 1datce'ppm~
Ieft, another carne in ant d~ t Sir, if aifett me-exqnisite in it. ew if. yaà evapôrate a glags of winê oixvai sbill&t'
pleasure te lient ef ydur correct conclusion rcspccting this plte nlî'er solid matr if conitaiis wiit be ièfi dry'n¶bp
inatter. 1 hope yen wsll allow mue to selicit yen to discôn- jlate, andathi wil aihitn hoaotsnùc ea

ine thc busîntý iii wbýcb yen aTe now engageai, andi coin- Upinte ans peilnihe bitt, aoti as prirr, bly e meà-nI,
reence seme usqeftft and honorirable emplovmen" "OhC Cfbssldiatri~pbeetnùsigletey~an
how can vtou ho se unreagonably extravnvjaAi -vyou- de- tien, about eqna t, on-hidf ,e lurhil Yst
- et tnà VI the ma ftetmlr n oÏ-6k'nquirea whieat. ; f ye' réey drink win± fer thse sàê-&noisxsï.

havtetavgul u h èpne ca f'i ment i.Wd w1iy nefot raln 9f in asictdd1iit-o9 fr1szd trenvàniv-1haealarpe Étock iug àigase'lefer'hc i ôsa«d~vihii
on baud ; 1 have debts te py-! cannet comply ivith yeur as munis nourlaliment? Why po tUs exTensive, roundabeut
request.»1 et1 really thdLnk"remariced tise lay "yen wi'vay te ebtain "e minute a portion ef nutritive matter, whicis


